
It’s up to you! 

We will be looking at our 
responsibili es this term. Our 
class I cans are; 

 I can support others in my 
group. 

 I can  carry out simple jobs 
around the classroom. 

 I can  find ways to complete 
an ac vity independently. 

Why do we speak English? 

10th November ‐ Remembrance As‐
sembly 

16th November ‐ Celebra on of Work 
(COW) Day 

21st November ‐ Parents Evening 

27th November  ‐ Parents Evening 

7th December ‐ Christmas Fayre 

15h December ‐  Christmas Concert  

19h December ‐ Christmas Lunch  

 

Year 3 ‐ Mr Davies 

That was an amazing term that just flew by. All the children have se led in well to their new classroom and life in KS2. We have been 
impressed by their enthusiasm for learning and there willingness to help their classmates.   
 
As you would expect there will be lots going on in the run up to Christmas, however that will not prevent us from working hard. 
There is a lot of dates for your diary including Parents Evenings, please do come to see us if you are unable to make either date and 
we will be able to find a me that is convenient for you. 
 
I am sure you do not need reminding but we will be going swimming a er Christmas. The children will need to wear swimming 
trunks and  one piece swimming costumes. Perhaps this is something that you could men on to Father Christmas if necessary. 
 
Many thanks for your con nued help and support with your fantas c children. 

Enquiry 

Why did the Romans come to 
Sea Mills? How did they get 
here? What did they leave be-
hind? 

This is a very exci ng topic 
with the emphasis on history 
and local geography.  We will 
examine why the Romans 
came to Sea Mills as well as 
which other invaders have in‐
fluenced us. With our rich local 
links to these ancient travellers 
we will be looking with fresh 
eyes at  our surroundings. 

English 

Linking to our Enquiry we will be 
looking in detail at the book, Escape 
from Pompeii. A tale of a young Ro‐
man boy and the dangers that befall 
him in the doomed city of Pompeii. 
Children will also be researching us‐
ing non‐fic on texts and the internet. 

Maths 

The main areas we will be tackling 
this term will be the four main opera‐

ons addi on, subtrac on, mul pli‐
ca on and division. There will be 
plenty of opportuni es for parents 

and carers to help out by involving 
the children in household maths e.g. 
get them to work out the change 
when you go shopping! 

PE 

The children are enjoying our new PE 
Curriculum. Please make sure that 
they have their kit in school on a 
Tuesday and Wednesday.. 

Reading 

Please keep wri ng in Reading Rec‐
ords, the difference reading at home 
makes cannot be exaggerated. 

 


